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Top DEP Stories 
 
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Wolf vetoes GOP effort to block carbon fee on Pa. power plants 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/blog/wolf-vetoes-gop-effort-to-block-carbon-fee-on-pa-power-
plants/ 
 
StateImpact PA: Wolf vetoes measure to block RGGI entrance 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/01/10/wolf-vetoes-measure-to-block-rggi-entrance/ 
 
FOX43: Gov. Wolf vetoes resolution he says will delay climate action in Pa. 
https://www.fox43.com/article/tech/science/environment/rggi-regional-greenhouse-gas-initiative-
pennsylvania-governor-wolf-veto-climate-action-change/521-772b993b-91d4-4233-bb1d-ca0e5deda794 
 
Pennlive: With veto, Gov. Wolf keeps key climate change initiative breathing. Why should you care? 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/01/gov-wolf-through-a-veto-keeps-key-climate-change-
initiative-breathing-heres-why-you-should-care.html 
 
NRDC: Governor Wolf Vetoes Anti-RGGI Resolution 
https://www.nrdc.org/media/2022/220110 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Wolf vetoes GOP effort to block carbon fee on Pennsylvania power plants 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/wolf-vetoes-gop-effort-to-block-carbon-fee-on-
pennsylvania-power-plants/Content?oid=20903434 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Wolf vetoes attempt to back out of RGGI 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/01/10/wolf-vetoes-attempt-to-back-out-of-
rggi.html 
 
WTAJ: Pa. updates progress on pollution reduction goals 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/regional-news/pa-updates-progress-on-pollution-reduction-
goals/ 
 
PennWatch: Pennsylvania reveals plan to meet 2025 pollution reduction goals in Chesapeake Bay 
Watershed 
https://pennwatch.org/pennsylvania-reveals-plan-to-meet-2025-pollution-reduction-goals-in-
chesapeake-bay-watershed/ 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Wolf administration announces how Pennsylvania will meet its 2025 pollution 
reduction goals in Chesapeake Bay Watershed 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/lifestyles/wolf-administration-announces-how-pennsylvania-will-
meet-its-2025-pollution-reduction-goals-in-chesapeake-bay/article d30813b4-1a37-5c05-9dd9-
77a52625dbba.html 
 
Mentions 
 



WTAE: Father of miner who died in Fayette County remembers son, calls him a 'very good, hardworking 
man' 
https://www.wtae.com/article/miner-david-hayden-jr-died-after-roof-collapsed-at-laurel-aggregates-
lake-lynn-mine-according-to-dep/38727845  
 
Observer-Reporter: Federal lawsuit filed against West Penn Power over Mingo Landfill 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/federal-lawsuit-filed-against-west-penn-power-over-
mingo-landfill/article f01e9e8a-7244-11ec-97c7-e7f8e78d50b2.html 
 
American Communities: How Fracking Collides with Civics in Rural Pennsylvania 
https://www.americancommunities.org/how-fracking-collides-with-civics-in-rural-pennsylvania/ 
 
Morning Call: Developer Lou Pektor’s massive Slate Belt industrial park, River Pointe, moves along as 
residents continue fighting it 
https://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws-slate-belt-industrial-park-update-20220110-
eajqtc2g2ze3hhmjjmybwgwem4-story.html 
 
RGGI 
 
Butler Eagle: Governor continues push to join RGGI 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20220111/NEWS02/220119915 
 
WCCS Radio: Pittman not surprised but disappointed in Wolf’s RGGI disapproval veto 
https://www.wccsradio.com/2022/01/11/pittman-not-surprised-but-disappointed-in-wolfs-rggi-
disapproval-veto/ 
 
Air 
 
Bradford Era: Pennsylvania park roller coaster gone, but not due to fire 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pennsylvania-park-roller-coaster-gone-but-not-due-to-
fire/article d8dfbedf-63b4-51e3-91b2-2216209b412b.html 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Air quality advocates criticize size of fine levied against U.S. Steel for recent 
violation 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/air-quality-advocates-criticize-size-of-fine-levied-against-us-
steel-for-recent-violation/Content?oid=20902664 
 
Climate Change 
 
York Daily Record: Pennsylvania is poised to make progress on climate strategy 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2022/01/07/pennsylvania-poised-make-progress-climate-
strategy/9120234002/ 
 
AP: World Economic Forum warns cyber risks add to climate threat 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-technology-health-business-environment-and-nature-
b2e44f9612a4bffc52a41b94dda2d6a0   
  
Tribune-Review: Report: U.S. carbon emissions grew in 2021 



https://triblive.com/news/wire-stories/report-u-s-carbon-emissions-grew-in-2021/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Leaders must figure out climate solutions now 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-leaders-must-figure-out-climate-solutions-now/ 
 
Post-Gazette: U.S. emissions surged in 2021, putting the nation further off track from its climate targets 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/01/11/U-S-emissions-surged-in-2021-
putting-the-nation-further-off-track-from-its-climate-targets/stories/202201110071 
 
Post-Gazette: U.S. saw second-most billion-dollar weather disasters on record in 2021 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2022/01/10/2021-climate-disasters-cost-us-145-
billion-dollars-extreme-weather-hurricanes-tornado-heat/stories/202201100148 
 
Tribune-Review: Gov. Tom Wolf: Final year will focus on issues that matter most 
https://triblive.com/opinion/gov-tom-wolf-final-year-will-focus-on-issues-that-matter-most/  
 
The Guardian: US hit by 20 separate billion-dollar climate disasters in 2021, NOAA report says 
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2022/jan/11/us-hit-by-20-separate-billion-dollar-climate-
disasters-in-2021-noaa-report-says 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Butler Eagle: DCNR grant to protect 53 acres 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20220111/NEWS01/220119904 
 
Observer-Reporter: Kids are still interested in the environment 
https://observer-reporter.com/columns/georgeblock/kids-are-still-interested-in-the-
environment/article 68104e70-6fd9-11ec-9fff-f7255a0fb1b2.html 
 
Daily American: Shade Township supervisors approve basement space for Shade Creek Watershed 
Association 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2022/01/11/shade-township-supervisors-approve-free-
basement-space-scwa/9156400002/  
 
Energy 
 
Bradford Era: Naughton Energy Fueling New York City Elections 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/naughton-energy-fueling-new-york-city-
elections/article b8ed93b9-4642-55b1-8654-63711d200db2.html 
 
Bradford Era: Resnick Roofing & Contracting leads the Nation in offering innovative Timberline Solar 
from GAF Energy 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/resnick-roofing-contracting-leads-the-nation-in-offering-
innovative-timberline-solar-from-gaf-energy/article 64c58e9f-d01a-5a22-9f01-13ea93885084.html 
 
Post-Gazette: CitiParks opens 4 warming centers across Pittsburgh as temperatures drop 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2022/01/10/Citiparks-opens-four-warming-centers-across-
town-as-temperatures-drop-pittsburgh-freezing-winter/stories/202201100107  



 
Daily American: Energy costs rose 33% last year. Here's what to do to lower those bills in 2022. 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2022/01/10/how-customers-can-save-money-their-
energy-bills-2022/9118900002/ 
 
AP News: Mining company buys four battery-powered locomotives 
https://apnews.com/article/business-pittsburgh-31a3ae3cb84c3f7b041b14087c6946aa 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Bradford Era: Commissioners announce blight grants 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/commissioners-announce-blight-grants/article 2634d2c6-bbe7-
5fbe-9781-eff1e303b71e.html 
 
Mining 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: Pa. expects billions of dollars from the infrastructure law for coal mine cleanups. 
Will it help polluted waterways? 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/01/10/pa-expects-billions-of-dollars-from-the-
infrastructure-law-for-coal-mine-cleanups-will-it-help-polluted-waterways/ 
 
Penn State News: Battery metals from mine waste: Potential economic benefits for the Commonwealth 
https://www.psu.edu/news/earth-and-mineral-sciences/story/battery-metals-mine-waste-potential-
economic-benefits-commonwealth/ 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Bradford Era: Gas prices decrease in Western Pa. 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/gas-prices-decrease-in-western-pa/article cb3c6671-d922-5b2c-
8d88-eede9e375425.html 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Local officials urge Shapiro to halt pipeline construction 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2022/01/10/local-officials-urge-shapiro-to-halt-pipeline-construction/ 
 
WITF: Criminal charges filed against Pennsylvania gas driller head to court 
https://www.witf.org/2022/01/10/criminal-charges-pennsylvania-driller-head-to-court/ 
 
Delaware Riverkeeper: Leases permit companies to extract gas from under river 
https://mcusercontent.com/65fe7eabd9abe557aca0c3723/images/8ec6f2c3-1b68-0f01-a476-
a6ae005e2ef7.jpg 
 
Vector Management 
 
Penn State News: Spotted lanternfly lore: Penn State experts clear falsehoods about pest 
https://www.psu.edu/news/agricultural-sciences/story/spotted-lanternfly-lore-penn-state-experts-
clear-falsehoods-about-pest/ 
 
Water 



 
WHYY: Phoenixville’s wastewater treatment plant to get a first-of-its-kind upgrade 
https://whyy.org/articles/phoenixvilles-wastewater-treatment-plant-to-get-a-first-of-its-kind-upgrade/ 
 
The Reporter: Towamencin sewer sale decision could come in 2022 
https://www.thereporteronline.com/2022/01/10/towamencin-sewer-sale-decision-could-come-in-
2022/ 
 
Scranton Times: Scranton strip mall sues uphill neighbor, city and PennDOT over stormwater flooding 
problems 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-strip-mall-sues-uphill-neighbor-city-and-penndot-
over-stormwater-flooding-problems/article 224dfbf5-fea0-52d9-be08-60b597089ef7.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Bimbo Bakeries to move into building at Great Stream Commons 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/bimbo-bakeries-to-move-into-building-at-great-stream-
commons/article 83ff5652-702f-11ec-bc9e-73a99e284c20.html 


